Spectator Information
Immortal Stourhead Weekend
12-13 May 2018
Parking for Athletes and Spectators
All parking will be on the nearby Airfield, the main National Trust car park will be closed with barriers
in place outside of the properties normal opening times (9am-6pm).
This will be clearly signposted from the High Street at Stourhead. Please park neatly.
Stourhead Estate can be easily accessed by following the brown signs from the A303/B3092.
It is then a short walk from the car park to registration, accessed via the Visitor Centre.
All athletes and spectators must enter through the Visitor Centre.
Entry to Stourhead
Stourhead do ask all members to show their cards when entering the house or garden on the event
days. For those non-members who wish to enter the garden for the swim events on both days, there
will be no charge for this. However, if a spectator leaves the garden after the swim has finished, and
then wants to re-enter the garden they will need to show a valid membership garden or entry ticket.
Competitors and spectators will need to exit Stourhead through visitor reception.
Event Timetable
10K
Saturday 12th May
10:00hrs
Fun Run
Saturday 12th May
14:00hrs
Immortal MegaSprint Triathlon
Saturday 12th May
Swim Start 17:00hrs
Race Cut-off time 20:00hrs
Immortal Half Triathlon
Sunday 13th May
Swim Start 07:00hrs
Swim Cut off 08:30hrs
Bike Cut off 12:00hrs
Race cut-off time 15:30hrs

The Venue
The venue at Stourhead lends itself well to Triathlon. We are grateful to the National Trust for
welcoming the event.
All aspects of the race have some great viewing opportunities.
The swim is in the stunning Lake and there are some superb viewing opportunities around the Lake.
The road between the House and the Lake will be closed to all traffic but will be open to local
residents and emergency service vehicles, so please be aware of athletes and potential traffic.
Transition is near the finish line, which is outside Stourhead House and once again a good viewing
spot.
There will be Catering, including pizza, bacon rolls, burgers, hot and cold beverages all available near
the finish line at the house.

